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"BED BALLOON SHOES"
DESERVES SUPPORTi IT

BEGINS SATUEDAY NIGHT

PSU's innovative "Red
Balloon Entertainment Se¬
ries," which are four special
programs especially designed
for children, begins Saturday
night at 7 p.m. in the PSU
Performing Arts Center.
The first attraction is "Dr.

Tom and Sens," a mime
performance, meaning Com¬
munication without words. It
has been billed as "one of the
most fascinating mime shows
ever."

the PSU Performing Arts
Center, pat the series of
entertainment specials to¬
gether and Is excited about it.
"AH of die programs are
excellent," he says, "and will
be enjoyed greatly by the
community."

Individual children's tickets
to the different performances
are, in chronological order of
the events: S4, S3, S3, and S4.
However, a children's season
ticket for all events can be
purchased for S9.50. The
accompanying adult or guar¬
dian is admitted free. For
children of PSU faculty and
staff members, the season
ticket is S7JO.

Other programs later in the
aeries tie: Friday, Feb. 26-
Robin Hood Players present
two children's classics, "The
Prince and die Pauper" and
"The Three Musketeers;"
Saturday, March 13-the Nee
Ningy Band; and Saturday,
April 13.the Flying Lemon
Grcus. All of the programs
begin at 7 p.m.

Please plan on seeing and
supporting this series.

HOMECOMING ONLY
THREE WEEKSAWAY

ATPSU

Pembroke State's 1982
hnmsrnming is only three

weeks swey. being scheduled
Saturday, Feb. 13. end the
homecoming committal Is
making final plana for the

A homecoming semiforaal
dance is scheduled Friday.
Feb. 12, at the National Guard
Armory in Lambertoo from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Invited am
stodeats, faculty, staff mem¬
bers and alumni. Cost will be
M per person.
On Saturday, Feb. 13, plans

call for the following: 11
a.m.-homecoming parade,
sponsored by the PSI) Student
Government; 12:30 p.m.- fi¬
nals of the NCAA Division 0
Southeastern Regional Wres¬
tling Championship; S p.m.-
alumni banquet in auxiliary
gym (everyone is invited to
purchase ticket, not just alum¬
ni) with banquet tickets being
S5; 6 p.m.-women's basket¬
ball game vs. Pfeiffer; 8
p.m.-men's basketball game
vs. Pfeiffer (homecoming
queen will be crowned St
halftime); 10 p.m..student
disco in the Student Center
and Braves Club Victory party
in the auxiliary gymnasium.

This year tickets to the
basketball games will be

seperate.lroa these tq the
banquet Cost of a game ticket
i* 53 per person

at PSU Alumni Affairs, aaya !
alumni dinner tickets are

being distributed, including
200 being mailed out this
week. Presidenta of all alumni
chapters will be receiving
tickets, and all Robeaon Coun¬
ty schoob will be contacted.
As an added attraction this

year, holder of the lucky ticket
stub can win a free television
set donated by Jack's Furni¬
ture of Pembroke.

TWO PSU PROFESSORS GO
FOR NINE MILE HIKE

IN SNOW

During the past week,
two PSU professors who enjoy
hiking-James Hdbbard in the
Psychology Department and
Dr. Tern Leech in the Com¬
municative Arts Department-
decided to hike in the snow in
the Uwharrie National Forest
area near Troy. They hiked for
nine miles and said they had a

fantastic time. Hubbard has a

cabin near Boone where they
also hiked during the fall

MAJOB HARVEY BRAN
TO BE GUEST ON
RADIO PROGRAM

The guest on Chancellor
Paal Ghrene' Sunday radio
progdram, "From The Chan¬
cellor's Office," wfll this week
be Major Havey Bona, head
ithe Army ROTC program

Pembroke State. The pro-
m airs at 10:45 a-m. over

W|AGR la Lumbertoo. Major
Bean has dooe an excellent
job at building up the ROTC
program at PSU and is also on
the committee planning this
year's homecoming.

PSU ADMINISTRATORS
HAVE LONG WATT

AT HOUSTON AIRPORT

Chancellor Givens and Lac-
ey Gane, PSU athletic director
attended last week's NCAA
Convention at Houston, Tex.,
where the master of ceremon¬
ies was Walter Creakite.
Among the people honored
there was Pan! [Bear] Bryant.
The chancellors of Appalachi¬
an State University and West¬
ern Carolina University flew

Om ware delayed oat feyl
from8a.m. to 8 p.m. la tryingH
. 12 hoar wait at the airport!!

ARTICLE BYKATHY

FOB PUBLICATION I

assistant professor of cdoct*
tioa, has had aa article
accepted for publication ia ¦

"Tar Heel Journal of Read¬
ing." It ia to be published
next fall. The article is
entitled: "PR 350 or Another
Case for Mumble Reading.".

Dr. Sullivan presented a

paper at die national meeting
of the American Reading
Fonim in Sarasota, Fla., in
December and is scheduled to

preseht another paper at the
seventh Southeastern Reg¬
ional Conference of the In¬
ternationa] Reading Associa¬
tion in Orlando, Fla., nest
month. The first paper was

entitled "Vocabulary Instruc¬
tion in Mathematics-Do the
'Little Words' Count!" The
second is entitled "Compre¬
hension-Does Practice Make
Perfect?"

1
ROBERT KEBEK ¦

CONDUCTS WORKSHOP
IN HIGH POINT

,
Robert Keber, PSU in¬

structor in geography and
gealogy, recently conducted a

"Statistics for Planners"
workshop in High Point,
sponsored by the Professional
Development Committee of
the N.C. Chapter of AmeticanL
Planning Assn. The purpose
was to enable planners to
make the fullest use of
available data.

PSU GRADUATE HEADING
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN

IN FAYETTEVILLE
Stephen Smith, a Fay-

etteville bank manager, is
chairman of business division
A of this year's United Way
campaign in Fayetteville. A
PSU graduate, Smith has also
been associated with the
Fayetteville Heart Fund and
is a former president of the
Tallywood Merchants Assn.

ALPHA CHI HONORARY
SOCIETY TO HAVE
INITIATIONS FEB. 7

the Alpha Chi Honorary
Society at PSU, which is the
highest scholastic organiza¬
tion on campus, will have its
initiation of new members
Sunday, Feb. 7, at 4 p.m. at
the Lumberton Country Club.
To qualify for the society, a
student must be in the top five
percent of his class if he is
junior and the top 10 percent
of his class if he is a senior.

President of the society this
year is Linda Callins of
Fayetteville, a mathematics
major. Sponsor is Dr. Kathryu
RUelgh. chairman of the PSU
Psychology Department.

REASON .& MAR Block'*
fair prices.

At H&R Block, our prices are
based solely on the complexity
of your return So you can ex¬
pect to pay less tor the 1040A
Short Form than lor the more
complicated 1040 Long Form
What do you get when we pre¬

pare you taxes' A complete in¬
terview by a person specially
trained in the new tax laws Anda
return mats double-checked tor
accuracy
How much will your lee be'

Call or visit a nearby H&R Block
oltice and we'll be happy to give
you an estimate One thing is
certain. H&R Block gives good
value That's why millions of ou
customers come back year alter
year

H*R BLOCK'
THE MCOME TAX PEOPLE

7 reasons. One smart decision.

E. laftmed Staeat
S21-S7S3

Open 9-6 Mon.. Tees.. Fri
Appointments available

MasterCard and Visa accepted
at most area locations

s
"Much
Ado
About

Nothing"
The National Player* pro¬

duction of William Shakes-
pear's "Much Ado About
Nothing" held in the Per¬
forming Arts Center was a

huge success Tuesday night
despite the freezing cold
weather.
The crowd of approximately

400 thrilled to the delightful
comedy based on the romantic
happenings of two who finally
get together.
The National Player, a

professional theatre group,
have appeared at Pembroke
State in the past with their
productions of "Twelfth
Night," "The Miser," and
"Romeo A Juliet."
For this attraction the sen¬

ior citizens in the area were

admitted free and several
students frcm area high
schools took advantage of the
reduced ticket price.

Much Ado About Nothing,
was part of tlje Season ,

81 <412 line-up.

Youth for Christ
Church News

by Violet Rose Wflkfcu

Pastor, Elder Larue Barton.
Assistant pastor, Elder W.T,
Lowcry.

Rev. Larue Barton is ached
uled to preach at St. Pauls
Holiness Church Friday, Jan,
23. The church bus will be
leaving the Youth for Christ
Church around 6:30 p.m. All
members are encouraged to
toy and go.
Sunday is Pastorial Day.

Pray for Bro. Larue that
the Lord wfll anoint him in a

mighty way.
The youth class is studying

the book of Revelation. Bro.
Jesse is teaching from the 2nd
chapter about the seven chur¬
ches of Asia. He is doing a
great work. He invites you, if

you donhave a Sunday
School.o( your choice to come
and sit in on his.
Don't forget youth services

every Monday night. The
Lord is blessing in a mighty
way.

Bible Study is every Tburs-
'

day night. You are invited to
attend this service.
The radio program is on

WEWO every Sunday at 2
p.m. Our monthly singing Is
on every second Sunday at
2:30 p.m. We invite you to
come and worship the Lord in
any or all these services.
Continue praying for the

sick and shut ins. Especially
thoee who are last Fray for
our services that God wfll
continue to Mesa and that tit
wVl do Ms wffl.

TWnothy" Bright, undar th«
tttk "Character**: Th« Art
of Short. Swift and SmtMWriting,-7 londan: IBM.
Dnpita th* author ; cUimt
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